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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM RAC-50

On the top half of the form, report in pounds all inventory of natural condition free
tonnage raisins on hand as of the requested date by location and variety.

a) Review your purchases and sales of free tonnage raisins with other handlers
and ensure an inter-handler transfer (Form RAC-6) was filed with the RAC. If an
RAC-6 was not filed, the transferring handler's inventory will appear to be
understated and the receiving packer's inventory will appear to be overstated.

Do not report as free tonnage:b)

1) Reserve tonnage you are holding on behalf of another handler or
reserve tonnage another handler is holding on your behalf.

2) Any reserve tonnage as free tonnage; you may feel you have
qualified for a release of reserve tonnage, but do not report it as
free tonnage unless you have a signed release in hand.

On the bottom half of the form report processed raisins held locally and those held in
other warehouses by location and variety.

a) Do not report:

Warehoused raisins already reported as shipments on the RAC-20.1)

2) Packed raisins purchased from a broker, as you will not report
these as a shipment for RAC-20 purposes as another packer has
already reported these as a shipment.

b) Check your shipment reports.

1) Ensure raisins processed and shipped by you for another packer
were not reported by you as a shipment.

2) Ensure your shipment reports have been appropriately adjusted for
packed raisins purchased from a broker. These have already been
reported by another packer as a shipment.

This report is required by law (7 u.s.c 608(d), 7 CF.R. 989.7J and 7 CF.R. 989.17J(g)(1». Fomue to report can resuIJ in
a fine of $1,100 for each such violation and each day during which such violation continues shaD be deemed a separate
violation.

Accordins! to the Plf'eTWOrk Reduction Act of 1995, an agenc;y _~_not condud or sponsor, and a person is not required to
respond iO a coUection of in/017lU1tion unlesS it displays a vali4 OMB controilUllllbir. The voli4 OMB control nuinber for
thIS inf017lU1tion collectton IS 0581-0178. The time reguired to cO!'IPlete this inf017lU1tion collection is estimated to average
5 minutesper response,includi1u!the timefor r~ instructiollS,s~ existi1y:datasources gathering and
maint~ the iJatane~ aniIcomplet{ilgand r~ the coUection0/ i1iJ017lU1tion.The u.s. bepartnff!1itof
Agriculturi{USDAJ J!Tohibits discrimtnation in aD its programs and activities on the basis td race, COW" national' origin,
age, disabiJity, anD Wh~ !lPPlicable, sa, marital status, flllJlilial status, parental status) religio", sexiUii orientation,
genetic infornudion, R!J1itiCtil beliefS, repmaJ, or because aD or part of an imlivitIaal's UICOme is derivedftom any public
assistance program IN'!t aD p"rohWited bases apply to aD prog,rams.) Persons with disabilities who require altemattve
means for collUlUllllcation tif.PTOf:'l!'!!. infomiiiiiOn (Br~ ~ ~rint, ~ etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET
Centerat 02 720-2600(vorcetiiulTDDJ. To a co ;;J;;t0 i1iscriminatioll, write to USDA, Director, (1 0 Civil
l!l1:..hts,Jio ~e Avenue,S.~ was.£f:Rton,"1rc 20 50-9410 or caB (800) 795-J272 (voice) or (2~11ij1J2
(10D). USDA is an equal opportunity prOvider a1iil employer.
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INVENTORY OF FREE TONNAGE STANDARD QUALITY RAISINS ON HAND
RAISIN ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE

P.O. Box 5217
Fresno, CA 93755-5217

Office of Management and Budget
Control Number 0581.0178

The undersigned certifies to the Raisin Administrative Committee and the Secretary of Agriculture of the United States that the following quantities of free tonnage
inventories were on hand as of

The making of any false statement or representations in any matter within the jurisdiction of any agency of the United States, knowing it to be false, is a violation of
Title 18, Section1001,United States Code, which provides for a penalty of a fine of $10,000 or imprisonmentof notmorethanfive years,or both.

Handler By Title Date

(See reverse side for instructions)

REPORT ALL WEIGHTS IN POUNDS

NATURAL CONDITION
Total Other Other Other

All Natural Dipped Golden Zante Seedless Seedless Seedless
LOCATION Varieties Seedless Seedless Seedless Currants Sultanas Muscats Monukkas Flames (Specify) Sulfured

Total Nat. Condo

PROCESSED OR PACKED (include Other Storage NOT Reported on RAC-20)
Total Other Other Other

All Natural Dipped Golden Zante Seedless Seedless Seedless
LOCATION Varieties Seedless Seedless Seedless Currants Sultanas Muscats Monukkas Flames (Specify) Sulfured

Local Holdings

Other Storaae
Total Processed


